MIXER COMPETITION

This is a special spirits competition open to commercial producers in selected mixers categories. The competition is a blind tasting for judges only and will take place May 5 - 6, 2020. The deadline for entry is April 3, 2020 for international entries, and April 15, 2020 for domestic entries.

The award-winning entries will be displayed during the LA County Fair, September 4 – September 27, 2020.

$75.00 per Entry
Three (3) Bottles per Entry

Awards Offered Per Category:
Best of Category, Gold Medal, Silver Medal, Bronze Medal

Award Offered Per Division:
Best of Division, Best of Show

Division 700 – Mixers (Products used to create cocktails)
710 - Simple Syrup
711 - Agave Nectar
712 - Naturally Flavored Syrups
713 - Artificially Flavored Syrups
714 - Bitters
715 - Ready to Mix Bloody Mary Mixes
716 - Ready to Mix Cocktail Mixes (Margarita, Pina Colada, Daiquiri..)
717 - Powders
718 - Tonics, Sodas and Waters
719 - Energy Drinks
720 - Low Calorie Mixers
721 - Dirty Martini Mixers
722 - Rims, Salts
723 - Ready-made Garnishes (Olives, Other)
724 - Vinegar Based Syrups

Note: Division may be further subdivided as needed to allow for ease of judging. Additional awards and categories may be added at the discretion of the spirits committee.

Please contact us if you do not see your category/division listed.

Mail a copy of the online entry receipt and spirits entry fees (if not paid online) to:

Los Angeles International Spirits Competition
Attn: Spirits Department
1101 W. McKinley Ave.
Pomona, Ca. 91768

If you have any questions or require additional information, please contact:
Colene Nath (909) 865-4230, Fax (909) 629-2067, or Email nath@fairplex.com